EDDY COUNTY OFF CAMPUS RESOURCES

Emergencies: Call 911 Immediately
Carlsbad Police 575-885-2111
Location: 603 W. Meraud St., Carlsbad, NM 88220
Eddy County Sheriff's Office 575-887-7551
Location: 1502 Corrales Road, Carlsbad, NM 88220
State Police 575-885-3137
Location: 304 N. Canyon St., Carlsbad, NM 88220
Carlsbad Medical Center 575-887-4100
Location: 2430 W. Pierce St, Carlsbad, NM 88220
Cavern City Child Advocacy 575-200-3929
Acute SANE exams for adolescents and adults
Location: 1131 W. Meraud, Carlsbad, NM 88220
Carlsbad Battered Families Shelter 575-885-4615
24 hour Crisis Line:
Locations: 520 N. 6th St, Carlsbad, NM 88221
ARISE Sexual Assault Services
24-hour Rape Crisis Hotline: 575-226-7263
Option, Inc., 575-397-4638/Hotline 575-397-1576
Domestic Violence
RAPE CRISIS CENTER of Central NM 505-266-7711
24 Hour Hotline: 505-266-7712

CIBOLA COUNTY

GRANTS CAMPUS:
Emergencies: Call 911 Immediately
Office of Student Services 505-287-6628
Services dealing with counseling, accessibility conduct issues, disciplinary holds, emergency assistance, degree questions/concerns, graduation information.
Counseling 505-287-6628
Student Services staff are available for crisis intervention and brief interventions.

Student Accessibility Services: 505-287-6628
Provides reasonable accommodation for qualified Grants students in with state and federal laws. Offers services with documented physical, learning, or psychological disabilities.
Website: grants.nmsu.edu/counseling-accessibility

CIBOLA COUNTY OFF CAMPUS RESOURCES

Emergencies: Call 911 Immediately
Grants Police 505-287-2984
Location: 105 East Roosevelt Ave. Grants, NM 87020
Cibola County Sheriff's Department 505-876-2040
Location: 114 McBride Road, Grants, NM 87020
NM State Police 505-287-4141
Location: 901 W. Us Highway 66, Grants, NM 87020
Cibola General Hospital 505-877-4446
Location: 1016 E. Roosevelt Ave. Grants, NM
Robert's Place, Services, Domestic Violence 505-287-7200
Grants Family Counseling 505-287-2273
Acoma Pueblo Behavioral Health Services 505-552-6661

NATIONAL HOTLINES

National Sexual Assault Hotline 1-800-656-4673
National Domestic Violence Hotline 1-800-799-7233/TTY 1-800-787-3224
National Suicide Prevention Lifeline 1-800-273-8255
Chat with Lifeline 1-800-273-8255
Veteran's Crisis Line 1-800-225-5555 (Press 1)
Options for Deaf/Hard of Hearing 1-800-799-4889
Spanish Speaking 1-888-628-9454
Disaster Distress Helpline 1-800-985-8990

Office of Institutional Equity
MSC 3515
New Mexico State University
O'Loughlin House
1130 E. University Ave.
Las Cruces, NM 88003
equity.nmsu.edu
equity@nmsu.edu
575-646-3635

Lauri Millot,
Executive Director, Title IX and Section 504 Coordinator
Agustin Diaz,
Equity Officer/Investigator, Deputy Title IX Coordinator
Angela Velasco
Equity Officer/Investigator, Deputy Section 504 Coordinator

ANONYMOUS REPORTING

Confidential Reporting Line EthicsPoint:
NMSU has selected EthicsPoint to provide an anonymous and confidential reporting tool to communicate misconduct.
On-line: go to www.ethicspoint.com
Click on “File a Report”

Toll-Free: 1-866-384-4277 A compliance specialist will assist you in entering your report into the EthicsPoint system.

Emergencies: CALL 911 Immediately
Caring Community
Office of Institutional Equity/EEO
equity.nmsu.edu

AA/EO
DOÑA ANA COUNTY

MAIN CAMPUS:

Emergencies: Call 911 Immediately

NMSU Police
Email: police@nmsu.edu
Website: nmsupolice.com

Office of Institutional Equity
Discrimination and Title IX Complaints, Employee Accommodations, Accessibility and Affirmation Action
Email: equity@nmsu.edu
Website: equity.nmsu.edu

Human Resource Services
Employment & Compensation, Benefits, Payroll, Employee & Labor Relations and Center for Learning & Professional Development Training
Email: hrhelp@nmsu.edu
Website: hr.nmsu.edu

Office of the Dean of Students
575-646-1772

Student Rights and Responsibilities: In charge of NMSU Student Handbook policies and procedures. Primary resource for student, parents, faculty, staff and campus community for issues related to individual students and the student community.
Location: Corbett Center Student Union, Room 207
Website: deansofstudents.nmsu.edu

Student Legal Aid
575-646-4419
Free legal consultation, advice, referral and other services regarding most but not all matters, including but not limited to: Potential or pending legal actions.
Location: Corbett Center Student Union, Room 205
Website: studentlegalaid.nmsu.edu

Aggie Health and Wellness Center
575-646-1512
Student health services, Employee Assistance Program (EAP), Workers Compensation; Vaccinations for job assignment or research compliance, Review and completion of Medical Clearance form, Business Travel Immunization.

Counseling Center
575-646-1512
Counseling services for groups, individual and couples.
Location: Aggie Health and Wellness Center (Corner of McEvie and Ira) across the street from Zuhl Library
Email: campus_health@nmsu.edu
Website: wellness.nmsu.edu

Social Work Services for Students:
575-646-6854
Students, who are in crisis, needs additional support and resources for basic needs, housing, food, shelter, or health care, finding childcare, financial assistance, counseling or legal aid.
Location: Aggie Health and Wellness Center
Email: mgwling@nmsu.edu
Website: wellness.nmsu.edu

WAVE (Wellness, Alcohol, and Violence Education)
575-646-2813
Program, which educates the campus community on issues of personal safety and well-being.
Location: Activity Center, Room 103
Website: wave.nmsu.edu

Aggie Cupboard: Free Food Pantry
575-646-7636
Location: 906 Gregg St, Las Cruces
Email: aggiecupboard@nmsu.edu
Website: aggiecupboard.nmsu.edu

Student Accessibility Services
575-646-6840
Provides reasonable accommodation for qualified NMSU students in accordance with state and federal laws. Offers services with documented physical, learning, or psychological disabilities.
Location: Corbett Center Student Union, Room 208
Website: sas.nmsu.edu
Email: light@nmsu.edu

LGBT-Programs
575-646-7031
Committees to the wellness and success of all students, faculty, and staff in their expression of gender and sexuality at NMSU. Provides advocacy, resources, education and programming to the college community.
Location: Garcia Center, Room 146
Email: lgbt@nmsu.edu

DOÑA ANA COMMUNITY CAMPUSES:

Emergencies: Call 911 Immediately

NMSU Police
Email: police@nmsu.edu
Website: nmsupolice.com

DACC Security Services
575-528-7029
Dispatch for All DACC Security Services
Location: Espina Campus, DATS 153E
Website: dacc.nmsu.edu

Office of Student Services
575-527-7530
Services dealing with conduct issues, disciplinary holds, emergency assistance, degree questions/concerns and graduation information.
Location: East Mesa Campus, DASR Room 1068
Website: dacc.nmsu.edu/student-services

Student Accessibility Services
575-527-7545
Provides reasonable accommodation for qualified DACC students in accordance with state and federal laws. Offers services with documented physical, learning, or psychological disabilities.
Locations:
- Central Campus-DAMA Room 117
- East Mesa Campus – DASR Room 104A
Website: dacc.nmsu.edu.sas

DOÑA ANA COUNTY OFF CAMPUS RESOURCES

Emergencies: Call 911 Immediately

City of Las Cruces Police
Main Line: 575-526-4200
Location: 217 E. Picacho Ave., Las Cruces, NM 88001

Sheriff's Office, Doña Ana County
Location: 845 N. Motel Blvd, Las Cruces, NM 88007

State Police
Location: 4055 Sonoma Ranch Blvd, Las Cruces, NM 88081

Sunland Park Police
Location: 1000 N. Motel Blvd Suit C, Sunland Park, NM 88063

La Piñon, Sexual Assault Recovery Services
Location: 4555 El Paso Blvd, Las Cruces, NM 88005

Rape and Sexual Assault Help
Location: 575-526-3437

S.A.N.E Unit (Sexual Assault Nurse Examiner)
Location: Medical Memorial Center, Heritage Building
Email: office@lapin.org
Website: lapin.org
Address: 850 N. Motel Blvd, Suite B, Las Cruces, NM

La Casa Inc Domestic Violence
Location: 575-526-2819

24-Hour Crisis Toll Free: 1(800) 376-2272/575-526-9513
Email: contacto@lacasainc.org
Website: lacasainc.org
Address: 800 S. Walnut St, Las Cruces, NM 88001

Memorial Medical Center
All medical concerns
Location: 2450 S. Telshor Blvd, Las Cruces, NM 88011
Website: memmed.org

Mountain View Regional Medical Center
All medical concerns
Location: 4311 E. Luhman Ave., Las Cruces, NM 88011
Website: mountainviewregional.com

Mesilla Valley Hospital
Psychiatric Hospital
Location: 3751 De Ray Blvd., LC, NM 88012
Website: mesillavalleyhospital.com

LGBT-Programs
575-646-7031
Committees to the wellness and success of all students, faculty, and staff in their expression of gender and sexuality at NMSU. Provides advocacy, resources, education and programming to the college community.
Location: Garcia Center, Room 146
Email: lgbt@nmsu.edu

ALAMOGORDO CAMPUS:

Emergencies: Call 911 Immediately

ALCC Security Office
Location: 708 5th St., Alamogordo, NM 88310

Otero County Sheriff
Location: 1900 E. Tenth St., Alamogordo, NM

Gerald Champion Regional Medical Center
Location: 2649 Pring Dr., Alamogordo, NM 88301

Victim's Assistance
Location: DACC, Room 210A

S.A.N.E (Sexual Assault Nurse Examiner)
Location: 575-437-3640

NM Crisis Line 24 Hours
Location: 1-855-662-7474

NM Peer to Peer Warm Line
Location: 1-855-466-7100

Presbyterian Medical Behavioral
Location: 1900 E. Tenth St., Alamogordo, NM 88310

COPE
Location: 575-434-3622
Center of Protective Environment, Domestic Violence
Location: 909 South Florida Ave., Alamogordo, NM 88310

OTERO COUNTY OFF CAMPUS RESOURCES

Emergencies: Call 911 Immediately

Alamogordo Police Department
Location: 708 5th St., Alamogordo, NM 88310

Otero County Sheriff
Location: 3208 W. White Sands Blvd, Alamogordo, NM

Gerald Champion Regional Medical Center
Location: 2649 Pring Dr., Alamogordo, NM 88310

Victim’s Assistance
Location: DACC, Room 210A

SANE (Sexual Assault Nurse Examiner)
Location: 575-437-3640

NM Crisis Line 24 Hours
Location: 1-855-662-7474

NM Peer to Peer Warm Line 4:11-30pm
Location: 1-855-466-7100

Presbyterian Medical Behavioral
Location: 1900 E. Tenth St., Alamogordo, NM 88310

COPE
Location: 575-434-3622
Center of Protective Environment, Domestic Violence
Location: 909 South Florida Ave., Alamogordo, NM 88310

EDDY COUNTY

CARLSBAD CAMPUS:

Emergencies: Call 911 Immediately

Campus Health Clinic
Location: 575-234-9291
Provides opt-out on campus medical support for students and employees of NMSU-Carlsbad.
Website: carlsbad.nmsu.edu/student-services

Student Accessibility Services
Location: 575-234-9222
Provides reasonable accommodation for qualified Carlsbad students in accordance with state and federal laws. Offers services with documented physical, learning, or psychological disabilities.
Website: carlsbad.nmsu.edu/student-services